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*operations in London the whole
of the civiiized world stood
aghast at the thought that a
murderous villain of his descriP-
tion could commit sudh crimes
with ixnpunity ini the meroPolis
of the Empire But if Jack the
R fipper escaped the punishment
lie so richly deserved it wvas alto-

rgether owiîîg to the fact that lie
was clever enougli to defeat ail
the efforts that were made to
catch hini, and, in spite of the

t public indignation which was 80

freely expressed and w hich spur-
remd the officers of the law to do
ail they could to mun him down.
In Winnîipeg the murder of an

-- inifant seems to. be looked upon
as an ci-cnt which simpiy de-
serves a passiîîg notice in the pa-

r - pers, and if any efforts are beiuîg
made to trace the pempetrators of
these detestable crimes these ef-
forts are certaiuly not apparent
to the public. This seenis to us
to be a shovkiîîg state of affairs.
One would naturaily have
t hought that so frequent a repe-
tjtion of thîs cri me would have

stirmed up a wave of feeling
arniouîgst our citizens, and we
cannot help thinkîng that the
Police authorities must have
been lax in their duty, otherwise
some, if not ail, of the murder-
trs would have been brtuglit to
thc bar of justice. As the mat-
ter îîow stands it is a blot on the
fair aiame of our city and one
tlaat cannot be too speedily me-
imoved.

We would like to cail the at-
tention of ail our young mca to
the desirabiiity of sick benefit
assurance and to rcmind theni
that liey have only themselves
to blame if they do not profit
from nineteerîth century ideas
of providing for thc day when
8ickness will involve them, in
ioss of timc ai-d the serions cx-
Pense of doc:or's bis. "The
catholic Sick Benefit Society" of
Winnalpeg gives every man be-
tween eigliteen and flfty-five
lears of age a chance to make
huiseif secure against the finan-
-cÎal lors which the sickness of a
few weeks' dumation inevitably
lIavoives, and the apathy of Cath-
ODlic young men in this matter is
one of those things which it is
impossible to underst and. An
attack of typhoid fever, for in-
,stance, will at lcast make a ser-
~ions inroad into thc savings of
'Years, and when such a caiamity
taay be avoided by mexnbership
iai so excellent a Catholic insti-
tution at the trifling cost of fift-y
Cents per month one would ex-
Pect that everyone eligible for
luembership would take advan-
tage of it. Protestants are wiseý
in this respects than Cathoiics.
Lt is difficult to find a Protestant
Who is -not a member of one or
rao1re of the many benevolent so-
,cicties they have, and it would
be greatly in the interest of
4 Jatholics, and especiaily of our

sitors who may come here may
at once have their attention at-

Ltracted to it. A hall of this kind
wonld be a rendez-vous for our
people and the centre for ail our
work here, and no one will dis-
pute the'!assertion that such a
place has been a long feit want.
Many things have been started
anid accomplished during the
past few years xvhich are of lar
less importance and less needed;
but better late' than neyer, and
now that a few enthusiastie gen-
tlemen of the two city parishest
have resolute]y taken the matter1
in hand we trust it wil] be ener-
gtically pushed to completion.

The promoters need have not
fears as to the success of theiri
plan oîîce it is launched; it will
be taken up by ail our people in
a manuxer which will surprise
even its niost ardent supporters,t
and it will not be long before it1
will be one of the most impor-0
tant and flourishing institutions0
in the city. We trust that be- F
fore many weeks we shahl be inE

a position to announce that thes
detaîls have been settled, ande
that arrangements have been9
completed for the. inauguration8
of this mach desired work
among us-

As wc predicted would be the
case the Grand Theatre on Mc-
iDermott street is rapidly becom-a
ing the popular place of amuse-I
mnent in this city. This is a f
great achievemnent for the Va- i
lentine Stock Company whob
have taken the house in hand,C
for they had many difficulties to '
contend with and it coulà hard- V
ly have been expected that they i
would have so soon overcome al
the obstacles whîch they had toc

face. Their object has been to i

make the Grand a house of en-a
tertainment to which ail our ci-v
tizens With their wives and&
daugliters could go with perfect A

assurance that they wonld se

not only a good performance i
which might please for the mo- i
ment but one which wouid leave tq
pleasant memories of a few C

hours well spent. This object S

they have attained and the proof i
of their succeas is found in the t
family parties which make uptJ
the bulk of their patrons, and in t

the large number of ladies anda

chldren who attend their -i

Wednesday and Saturday mati-
nees- We are not amongst thoseC
who would advocate regular
attend ance at the theatre, but
we realize that a certain amount
of whoiesome amusement iss
necessary, and it is a plIeasure toc
us to know thaï at last Winni-
peg lias a place of entertainment
where our people will be ablet
duriîîg the long înonths of thet
coming winter to enjoy puref
dramatic entertainument iu con-1
genial surroundings and at po-
pular prices.

On the 3th of this month

the conviction with which th e
ablest of' the English press re-
presentati res-Mr. Gx. W. S tee-
vents, of the -London Daily Mail- lni Pr tng
wenlt to Rennes. If the people
of this bontinent cared for truth We wouid like to furnish von with th
they would rise up and demnand class of printed matter beýt calculated
of their pr'ess a cable service to increase your business, 8and 10
that should flot be il, the eim make known Your winter specitàlUos
Ploy of the Father of Lies.-- Th,- and importations.
Casl£ket.1

110W THE WAR BREEDS
LIÂRS IN LONDON.

The Universe (Eng.).

Newspapers in a hurry to turn
a penny, or haif that sum, saw
their opportunity when the
Transvaal threw down the
gauntlet to En-land. The Boer
ultimatum xvas flot a day old,
when the placards invited the
impatient ones to sheil out their
coppers for the latest telegrarus.
Enticing headings, ail very fiat-
tEring to the national pride, had
a wonderful effect in' drawing1
the crowd to put a penny or a
half-penny in the siot. First in
the field was the Daily Tele-
graph, which placed Laing's Nek
ia the possession of the Boers
without a blow being struck or
a shot fired. Not to be surpassedi
lu enterprise by the, Telegraph,
the Scotsman suffused every
Englishman's countenance with
a glow of delight by anîouncing
a great British victory at Lady-
smith, 2,000 Boers beitig left
dead on the field.

Catching the contagion, the
smaller fry of Fleet street had
either pitched battles in pro-
gress or else blood-curdling sien-
sations about an Englishman
kicked to death by B ers, aînd
great slaughter of woxnen and
children. Another eveniug sheet1
denouneed the biowing up of
the armoured train as a dastardly
.outrage. In time of war, how-
ever, we must make some allow-
ance for such fiery inventions.
Imaginations are infiamed, w hile
for some people there is monev
tin red ruin and human slaugh-t
ter.1

One good resuit of the ficti-t
ions figlits will be a more cau-i

tions attitude of the publie to-t
wards the fiaming posters. Hav-
irîg beeu wofully taken in, peo-
ple will be a littie distrustful of
catch-penny head-lines. Whatt
is also to be considered by the
general publie is the fact that
authentic news from 'the seat of
war will corne to London ii a
sifted and supervised condition.
AUl the wires are in the handsc
of the British authorities, except,
of course, those within 'te
boundarie6 of Boer operations
T'he tendency of modern times is
to restrict the privileges of war
correspondents. They have nlo
such free hand now as the fa-
mous Russell of the Times had
in the Crimean campaign. If
there'be any foreign represen ta-
tives of, the press at the front
their dispatches, if they contain
a word or a hint touching the
plans of the generals, will not
reach their destination.

OABLEGRAMS VS. TRUTII.

The Sacred Hleart Review iB
unquestionably tright; when it
says, referring to, the cabled ac-
coants of the Rennes trial: "We
were unable to form-and we
maintain that nobody eise on
this side of-*the water was able
to form-any intelligent opinion
from the garbled testimony sent
hither whether or not Dreyfus
was guilty of the charges leveil-
ed against him." That is what
we told our readers at the close
of the case. In so far as those'
c-'ald repoMrts coldave,1any-

ý iDo Iol Wirki
It must be a great consolation YOU should have nothing else; the

to the rulers of the country that ProPer advertising of your busineze
the etrpols o Ireandandthe demnnds it- 0 ot necessarily high
the etroolisof Ieian andthe prîced..anjwe wilî eall on requesi

ancient City of Watcrford are in and submit Saîfies and quota you
the hands of two Mayors who
have boidly avowed t'heir sup--q~
port of Entrland inî the Transvaal
conflict. On a recent occasion WMW 5U:tlU

the Lord Mayor of Dublin, pres- That we please ur present customert
iding at a mneeting of the Cor- is the best recommendation we cal,
por-ation, stoutly- refnsed toa.1e- give. We dIo fot believe there isa
ceive a resolution expressimg :n1 prînter in Manitoba who will try
sympathy with the Boers. lie harder to please you. Secreta-ries o/
was a lovai man, le said. Since inuniclpalities are invUied Io cor-
then Mr-. Laurence Strance, respond wlh/ us. Address.

Mayor of Waterford, lias pub-,
lished a letter in which lic made NORTHWEST REVIEW.
emphatic deciaration that heSTBOIAE
would not have gone to Dublin S.TOIAE
on Sunday, the 8th inst., to as-~
sist in iaying the foundation-
stone of a monument to thei
44murde.ed"~ leader if he thouglit'
there was to be any attempt
made to show the leust sympa- ~
thv with the Tranivaal liepub-
lic. la this case theme 15 to be,
noted the singular fact that the
Mayor of Waterfomd anîd the QifhllPim

Lod0 Mayor of Dublin are pro-
tessed and prononced 'ne-
ites. But, aftcr the débâcle of' -AND-
the divorce court in 1890, Mm. y

Parel apeaedfor support ta I
the extreme anti-Englisli party1 oif s Ra e
ina Ireiand. Therefore lie secnmed
the lielp of the most revolution- TO ALL POINTS
amy men in the country by gi-
ing theni ta understand that lie]EAST & vWIET
had almost lost faîth ini colîsti-
tutional methods, aud was be-
coming a couvert ta Fenuian prin-' THPLOUGH CARS PROM WIN-
ciples. We shonld like to know NIPEG0 TO
what the Republioan brother- OTALNDORT,
bood now thuuik of ParnellismMNRELADTON,
"'as she is spokern" by the Mayor-------------Going Eaut,
of Watemford and the Lord May- And ta..
or of Dublin.-The UniVer6se VANCOU VER AND SEATTLE,

investment a Young man or womafl can
walie isaln a USIFFUL PIRACrICAL and MO-
NEY-NIAKINO EDTIATION, sucli ns ta'

ivnat the WINNLPEG BUSINESS COL-
5LEG. Wrtte for circulars.

G. W. DoNA.LD).80e.
N. ti.-We are nolw located ln oilr new pr-,

mises, Cor. Portage Ave. andi Fort Ot.
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Excursiola Rates to
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e and ail winter resorts

Cheap rates ta the Old Country.
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TWO IRISH MAYORS.


